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: College" Heights Herald ' 
I . 1 • 
..". We.tern Kentucky State 
W~stem Re,ceives $22;720 Grant 
Prom· Nationu· ·Science . Foundation 
Fifteenth Grant Brings 
Total To $484,700 
The National SclenciFoundaUon. Washington, D.C .. has 
awarded W" tem • grant of $22,720 for the purpose of con· 
ductinw • fourth "Summer Science '!'ralning Program "tor 
High School Students," according to Dr. Kelty Thompson. 
The grant of $22,720 11 the fifteenth received by Western 
from the NatiDna) Science Foundation in the pas t throe and 
one--haU years. The total amount of t!'te 15 grants is $484,700. 
A total 01 • hiah-ablUty stu· 
deals frca KenNey tchools wiU 
be acupted to partki9ate In the 
pI'OIfam whkb will be held dur-
WlI&tero from June 11 tbrou£h 
........ ~ 
~ project u desiltned for stu, 
deIllJ who have completed the jun· 
• year ill h1gb school, but who 
bave had Umlted experiences in 
aclence aDd malhmulUcs. IR 
IPtCwl easel, hlgl- K:hool Jetiiors 
1Da)' be accepted. lnlorlnation 
concernJna the program II belnl 
.... lIed to hl&h K hools through-
out the statt lhl5 week. 
ObjecUvel 01 the procram are 
to help ideotity atudeab woo have 
u~llenl potential for becomluSl 
scient isis aod to 3('('C'lerat(" these 
stl.Xienu· IIC'hol3.rly aehlev('m4!nl 
throuGh providmg th(" OfIportunity 
for instruction in scientif ic con· 
lenl by scientLsls of r~gniU!d 
stature. 
1he program is also des iGned 
to further deve lop C:OOp"ru t fon he· 
tween Western and the III ~h 
IIChools 01 the stale In increas lIlG 
. the qU3.lity 01 education In the 
.::iences. 
Welilern conducled the firM Pf'O-
gram oIlhts type in l\Mlucky dur-
inG the 1959 summer session. and 
similar pro,ranu hue been COD-
ducted in successive sumnlC'n . 
Or. T.le C. Pace. head 01 the 
~ment of Education. will 








Weatem'l anriual Hheh School 
Senior Day is scheduled Ihi.., )'ear 
for f'ritiay , April :n. beginning al 
10 a.m. 
Invitalions have I)('('n ~nt to 
164 high schools In suulh-«nlra l 
and southern KCO'l lm'ky !o.U t tt:lt 
plar\5 elln be made for lhe high 
I('t\oul "eniors 10 nth'n.:1. ,\ ddtt ion· 
al in(urlTUitloo ..... ilI be m nlll'ti :;uun 
el:l)iammg rcgl~ t ra tlun prOl·edu .. ll's 
000 outlinlniC the da)":; progrum 
of CVl'nt s . This e"l'nt pro"idcli 
a n ('xcellent ollporlullit)· (or hiGh 
school seniors to vis it the campus 
nnd see ..... hat Wes tl' rn has to 0(-
("' . 
In the pas t. senior day pro-
grams have includt>d dcmon !>trn-
t lons b)' the Phy-'kai Edu('allon 
a nd Mililary SdcllCe dCllartments. 
The vl, il.ing seniors re<'Cive box 
IUllCh~ and are Im' iled to ..... a lch 
a review of Ole ROTC Bailie 
Group and the ROTC " ""ards d.tI.y 
ceremonjes. 
In the aCternoon. open oou.o;.e Is 
c.,tinued on .,... 5, column 4 Nine Seniors 
Receive Army 
Commissions Western's Faculty Adds Six New Members 
Sis DeW members joined the 
faculty a t the beginnin& ol the 
teeond .emester 00 February 1, 
att'Of"d.lJlI to an announcem~t by 
President K elly Thompson. 
S. Reu Ahsao joined the De-
partment 01 ~rgraphy and Gro-
101)' ; HQllaDd Earl Boaz joloed 
the Department 01 Industrial Arts. 
libel Jaclt D. Neale rejoU\ed the 
DepartrnerJt of History. 
AhNn it ...... .,. of India ....... 
be received his early education, 
He wu .warded the M. S. de-
DEBATERS 
WIN 10, LOSE 3 
..... --~ .... ,.-_ .... 
,.. ................ w. 
~ .-..nI ... .... MW-s.utft 
T-.,. ". was ..,.ct .... a 
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p-ee and u-e u.. B. deKree by 
Aligarh Muslin Univers i(y, Ali-
,arh. U. P .. India. in 1956. 
From 1956-58, Ahsan served on 
the faculty at the University 01 
Dacca, PnkbLon. as n member 
of the ~grapt\y dep:lTtment . 
Since 1958, he has studied at the 
UnJversily of Florida, Gaines\'ilte, 
for the Ph. D. c!el:rc.-e which he 
expects to be awarde-d In June. 
AI the Univers ity of n orida. he 
worked on the Florida Atlas pr'O-
ject du.rin. 195&-59. a nd waJl 8 
fellow In Arts and Sciences dur-
"" 195!Hl . He was awarded a 
traveling Fellowship by t!le Coun-
cll on F..cooomic and Cullural Af· 
fai rs, Inc .. New York ' for field 
Itudy in Ttinldad, west Indies, 
durina Aprit-Se-ptember of 1961. 
Ahsao also served as a Fellow 
under aD Asia Fbundatioo R~ 





WEDNESDAY, FEB. 14, 1962 
THE CAR 'n which ",r .. W., ""m .tyd~tt di.d and llnother w., "ri_ 
0011.,. '"lund I, dtown beln9 dr.,ttd from J.nnini, CrH". Th4I "aVid, 
occured." "'- B.r~ RI .... r RNd, s.turd.!ay , F,brUlry J • 
Auto Accident Kills, 
Three, Injures One 
TIlree Westcrll studenu d ied 
and Q fourth was seriously in jur· 
ed whcn <II car in which thc)' Ito'cre 
ridi~ plun,€'d through the rD11 of 
a bridge and ove rtul'lIed in J e n· 
nin~ Creek about 11 30 p.m . ~t · 
urday. Feb~r)' 3. 
The dead hove b«-n IrJentifll'd 
&.!Ii Charloue WillrU, 19, Louis ville. 
NUllC), Maric Adants. 19. O\lot· ru; · 
boro. and Peter A. Heller. 20. 
'Ole' Matador' 
To Be Seen By 
Spanish Club 
Ole' Matador ! 
The sco~ and ('Vlor of the 
Spanish bullfight have been ('tip-
tured b)' the Sp."lnish mo,·ie. Ole 
Mat"r, which wdl be snown a t 
Van Meter Audiloriwn on Tu..~!>· 
day. F~ruar)' 7J> •. at 7 '30 p.m 
The film is s ponsored b)' the 
Spanish club of Western Admis-
aion ..... ill be sc, 'enl)'.fi\'C ('Cnls ("X-
cept for high sc~l students "'00 
will pay fifty cents . 
The film is not a documenta ry 
but rather a full .length d rarrual.iz.a · 
Uon of the famous novel . Currite 
lie .. Crva.. by Pern Lugin and 
.. said to cn:ate the most Intense 
ContIn....cll .n ,.,. I, column 4 
Ml' r('hant \'iIIl·. :'-i J I " JIII rrl w :\t 
Gl'r:lld Scriv('nr, 2\. Ih ullth"l\ 
Ohio. who was laken 10 CIII , ',,"1\' 
I)' 1I u.~ ll itill All ..... rrf' ~'IJ I" tm"I(':4. 
Haberl Rl~h. 21. 8 1!1 E 111 ft 
SI . has tJ('t.:n credllt-d h)' SLIIO 
PoiLl'E' \\1111 s.:l\'mg S!.·rI\"lK' r ' , h(o. 
H(·.,t'h told polw't" he \I, a~ t I :I'·l· ... 
inJ: norlh on B:lrren Ain 'r HU:ld 
wh(,n he \I,'n!> nwt hy II Ilhll' 1;;;1-
rBjZe "'-re('ker drt\·,' n hr Ito)' 
I Short)' I Edwnl'lb who h:.d ........ 11 
the ('ar 1::0 o"~r Ihr brilkl' 
HeM'h n·f1IQ,·\-tl lu~ (']ul lwll.: :lIld 
entt'rro the wau'r. whu'h \I, .lS 
alJOut fi v{' fl.· .. ·' dc('p . a mi I.ull o:-d 
S<-rivner from t ill' r at I II, n' " 11-
trrN! the watl-" III :ID r (f .. rl 10 
rl' ~('ue the III1H:!r o('('ull:lIII ' Iotlt 
d UE' 10 the ('0111 :lI~II"lOr ' I" II 'Ih ty, 
lit' \l, as unahll' 10 loc·a l(· ;111~"'~. 
At tillS poin t h" atta dwd II (' :.hlo 
from the .... -rt't'kl·r to Ihe l·;.r :Iud 
"":litre .... ·hi1 l· f-:lt .. ;lnl ~ putk'd it 
O(':IH · ... the h,.'-lIlk 
T\I,o othf'r nwn, W,lh:lm (; Ia~ 
Continu.d on p.ag.e I , Column 1 
W.s"m F~ulty Wiv.s dub 
_Ill _t.rt.a in .ith .... on 
T'hursd.y, F.bru.,..,. 22, fTom 4-
S:)O p,m . TM tNt _ill M IMkI 
for wom.n wt,o .,... mamMrl 
of tIM W.,t.m Kanh.H::ky State 
Col. f.cutty. The .... iII ... 
IMld .t the F.c:ulty H OI,IM. 
Professional Workshops 
Held Here Are Praised 
Western'A professional orcaniza· 
tion workshops were the &ubject 
01 an artJcle appeOlring kI the 
December. 1961 issue uf the Stu-
cIMt N. E. A. News, a nationalb' 
t:irc::ufuted publication . 
1be art icle pointed out thai 
dlree highly ,uc:ceuful NEA 
workshops have been held since 
the first one l.D 18 and lhat a 
fourth ""as now beina planned (or 
April23-2A this year. The purpose 
01 the program b to famillaru.e 
prqwinJ: teacher with their pro-
fessional rcspooslbIUties and wi th 
the int.errelaUonshl~ ol profes-
sional organization - national, 
state, ODd locnl. 
Tbo worsbops, which covers a 
period of two days, requires six 
months of plannin. and involves tlt 
dedicated troup of faculty and 
• t u dell t edueatioll a.ssoclation 
members ... b 0 brlna ' plans to 
frullatJoo. Firm support is livea 
iD all at.a&es by the Pruidept and 
adm inistrOll ive s I :I f f of Ltll' Cel-
lege. 
Students invited 10 allcnd these 
workshops arc selected ~lom the 
6Ophomore, junior aU(J{ seOlor 
classes on t.hc basis o f their 
St:holastic stOl nding and potential 
comrlbution. e(.lween 400 and SOl) 
5Iudenu, fa culty members, COl). 
IUltanu and administrators ~ 
corne involved in some pbase 01 
the program each year, Faculty 
members come from all dcpart,. 
menLS. 
All llSpects of professional or-
ganization a re represented In Ihe 
le.:adershlp te.:am conducting the 
the National Edut:atlon ASSO<' iu· 
tiOll, J'$utuCky EdUcation Associa-
tion aha tbe StOlte ~P3rtment of 
Education, school superintendents 
and other administrators are on 
haOO. Small group discussioBS 
take place betwet'D assemblies. 
~ .. ,... ... c.Iumn J . 
~""'f"""''''''''.A.D •• 
ST_ . 
't .. tI . ... ........ : ..... I. ..... 
". 7!_" I' . . . ... . ..,~~ 
..... .- ... .... .... ..... .... -
- .......... ............ _lylo 
............... ....... ....... lenyo,tooo 
&twM ........ .,... ...... 
a.. .... ....... 
0. bl.... .. .. ....... . . . 1 ...... ,.... 
Western Says Welcome 
To New Students 
.,. WtUtAM ... tClCKER 
Tb thor-r &audenU who came \0 lbt "'~ Hill ... 
~ ~ 'all 01 t.Ns M'booI >-f . .. e.Ii&Dria.I writ_ ... 
.. P'U-po..~ '" wdI:wniDg IIludnb \0 WestfnI .., 
~ !olrangf' Ho,n?\·er. Wf"stern ~ivet maru' DeW 
.. ~ f'iH .. h ) 'ear at the ~ ., the ~I 
~l~. and to lhHt (I;I\H,)ents II; at.eadtd the w& 
«'ODW OInd t",<.% .·; ' hf'~ 01 IIw C'OIIf'gf' adminil<lral~n. 
N_ lituJf'nll< how e k'amf'd or ... m soon I .. a ra. thai 
f'oi M-tf' IS qUil l' dlfft'ftat frOrD bi&b iChool. It ls a 
.aran.,:e. 1')'<'111111: • • PPNlin~ world tW spanch those 
)'e.an t:...1 "f'('n cil ildhood lond lhe time wtwa a p('f1;(N! 
InUst fake hlS part 10 thor rn pons ihililies; of adulthood. 
(\ollt-,! ... b a hnw for ,:.1"0'" jog up. and for tho6e who 
~U\k th.»· arf' Iully I1\Oitu", it l§ • time for tM shatter-
int: 01 N"01.un ciUkti~h dtTami. aod psftido-aduJt philor.-
... _ olldf' 
o.w .. III find C'O!~ II mort' one! jng qluatiorl IlIM 
wn !OC-hroI bul lifl!' r.- :I malOre. think.in~ adult is 
alOn! ,· ... 0t<1Ing tholn cllildhood Tbt> t"OUl""SeS are harder. 
Uw tf'a..iWr.. rt'IUre d('In;H'liIn~ the stud)' ~ Iol\I,!er : 
but lbe f MO. " I"d.,\ a rt' ~ m uc-h ,n'IIIf'r Ih.:ln .,..,. oIhM" 
thai l No ;nr.-"J!e SCudml W n:pI!'ri~ durirq: hj~ 
j;4·bolOl . 
nw IW'W "'urtuent "'111 ftrw:! W('~I('rn 11,11 be- • " 'IIMn 
... '",,""",ty ~ ~ will bf' mh(';'11. but most 
any rulIrL'f" or Ufli\t'noity . bo .... ·rvr r. i ~ t'ritk iud. 
• · ...... t' rn hollt' .. 10 mal;.f' IhI!' Hl.Kk!nt ('ap..'lh\(' of pod. 
~ ('QIN rud.ive a-ilK'io;m 
n.-rr. ..-i11 br ~ a..'\ a ~uo:k>nf. .... ht'n )"00 .... ·iII 
ttllM ttlal W~I('ITI io; trw _or.<t 01 a ll pI~; t~ .. ·m 
tit' lifnt-<. _-t\ftI you wi5tI YOU nluld say. '~. • 
~C'\Irof'~ ." hut ~ timeJi PM6 aDd are _er 
01 Iont nurotl ton. 
)by I al~ t.t ~muttl'd Co say lbat ~ will be 
Iirnr-l;; _MO \'ou rould ~nd and uy simply bat ~ 
b . " J I.,. Wf""t~ ~ " YGU .. 'm .!iOn"It'day wish that ~ 
~ lit Wf"';tent Wft"t" Ion~. May 1 also t.rIl )"OU that 
'" die Jln"liousty rnetf~ experiences the lauet 
-- more oIlen aDd nom.-:UD _ilh )OOU ~. WK l-
.. taD be IDOIl IrifId. but lartely MI7 ~. MIll 
Westen as IlID uC't'Sic_ is to tbr: ~udeat what bit .... 
...... 
AI: • ~ !tudeat. deride now that roa are 
...... make the most of WesWm. ". mUIrp .... 
---... .. oIfrr to II~ nft)'aIW. and ,.,u ...... 
""Y de&:Uie place htre .... 
.... ,.. .. ~ to Ieaft and cr t n .. 1& .. 
.... : tbne things may have more meaning. You 
.~CiD to look at J'OUr coIlqe life rI'IOC'e SffiDuIIy: 
,. will uu.t ., the: friends ,.. .... u.de • roBecr 
.ct !.be fnvaNable o-PH1t'DC'eS that colle&e has otfuM, 
,.: and J'IIlIU: wiD led • <etaIa ill: en ........ 
... I bow. howner. that .... 01 ,... will &WI .. \. 
.,. ., .,. .. -..aer.!.. WbeD ,.. btPt lID ... ~ 
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Brewer Retums From 
lFYE Exchange Program 
Jand 8 newe-r, dMlc.bt.tt 01 IIr. 
end Mn. RaymoDd BrN'ft" 01 
Bards&oono ~. retwned bQme 
freal m .... hs in Fraace as .... 
lntHnaUonal Fa... You.I.b. E... ~ 
change deleeate. JaMt .nd other 
lITE ~ of Europe. Brazil. 
V~ total of 411 young 
people hID 28 ~ates--arriftd .. 
Nt'w YDrk !\:Dv('mbt-r '4. The y 
II.wto returned 10 Ih('i r homa a rler 
a.u day n aluatlon ~ III t.be 
National ,,"H Club Cenlft' ia Wash 
iD&loo. D.C. J anet will continue 
&be last phase of her IFYE u · 
perience by rcport il\£ to the peo.. 
pit: at her home in Nf'lsbll County . 
J and " 'as .1n:Uous to tel home 
but hIer homfioominc ..... tl!, min&kd 
.. ith • note 01 sadness. ' '"1bc hard 
P'ort _8..!i leaving some tnJly good 
frierdJ IlIM: I know I IMY newr 
II«" a,ain." sPIt' deda~. 
tier repDttS s.how bow busy she 
Tocb)' .... ith «nsonhip _ belt-
Met matftials bei .. palb dis-
('usscd, i t wems espetiaUy perU-
_ &0 be aWire 01 wba& ha& ~ 
~ .. ~in. DOW dMsit-al.. 
......u MI lbe past. 
.1'inIuch lAw mondt 01 P'dInaIry 
... "I')' will haw _ disp..,. a 
tnveliaC abibit flWD dw x-as 
~ .aary. 1Iiduded ill. 
diIpIQ .. twmty-ept arY- man:)' 
beaU .... are wdI k...a 
.. u..t e'\o'er)" student· and 
ricIIt .... ....·hich 8ft ,... 
~ ~ m ~v~al ~ 
.. Mre _ tile HiU. ,.. req'*-d 
lias bMa, bow nu::t. • Itae 
Ieanxd ebout Fraar:e. MId .. 
much ber f'reDch hoMa hne ae.r-. 
eel aboW. the United Statet tIIr-audI 
. bu. For instance, • laid ... 
Ih'Lne in one rt'pioD where Irft't"nI 
01 lht. people ' a re Cocm";'; 
"Some don't hes ilalte to tel ,.... 
ImDw theJ an Communlsl. either, 
and that ~ when )"OU f'N1)y haft 
to be on your \on.," Janet says. 
"Ya durinc aU t.be time I .... 
fa lbll; area. it w .. a WlKldtrfui 
ftt'ling to walch the express ions 
on t.he.ir faces I&S I tokIlhem about 
Americ::e." 
now did Je n et manage the 
' F'rmdI l.eacwge _hUe _ was 
abroad? Sbe said lbIIl sbe d81't 
h.:irIe •• bit 01 trouille. Tbe first 
l.amiIy _ vis ited ceWd .... 
Endish u w-II all ~ndJ. but 
CenIi.uM _ ~ ~ aoa.-. 4 
ma,.Lj , 
r • • d i ll L; rep~ed are: 
...... \-..... 11, n. 1m.... ad 
the cw,u.,. Thit Ic.wtIt lAttw. 
ICMt LA...-, "TN AIa"_ Fa.rc-. 
T.... s-,w, "lid twck~ 
FWt. ASs. ' iDeluded are ~
.-re rft8It ediUOIII such as ,... 
UttI.t Ac:N and L..-Iy Dwtl .... • • 
Lewr. ,... ahibil. wIIiIe 6riIIC 
no jud ....... on either tile .... 
.. ~ doai dw: • trill a.e-
COUllt 01 .. ob)erliMa .. -'* 
book. 
P'or tflose _hoM WerftI .... 
c:....-... _ .... , c-.- 4 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
CRe.ised as of Feb. 14, 19621 
~\ 
All About Roommates, 
How They Come And Go 
., ........ ... , 
Yes. J6e. I'd be dad «e .... !IerJ, but yea _ 
.. lm'1 .... anymore. Y .. ,.,.., :..nt? Wei! ~ 
a Ijlll..: ~ed. but I'll lJ")' to explain. 
Mar), ...... 3M v.ith· Jt(pcr: WIMnnIa:. 'nII!7 ... 
,~ bert 01 friends. But one 01 !.heir auitanates ILep& 
ladpo l~s in the bathtub. 1 ~ ..... ...,. ..... 
t'd !Icimt-e major. w~n tills made for IC!MraJ discord 
arwmg the four liuitemutes.. F.&ptdalb "-e ~ _ 
• phy~ical ~Uon major ud ..ad to P'1K1ice ... 
!Iowinl1niDe ill o.e bathtub. 
You're right about _ trub .. . Z1 full bIIg..'1 at _ 
time. But that wasn't ~ lo)tft •• fault. ~ 
she did keep Pft(t)' buq wiUJ ............. A.s PM 
tadpoles did ba,ve to be led f!ft'rJ • lIliIIat:es! 
ND. J lleent that Malll broke her arm alter ....... 
• jInp sf'Iot through tht t..-., 'Ibe t.ll cot sa.t. 
aDd sbc bad to stand .. • daair to lid il GUL ".... 
__ ~lbe_~lor ~ in .. ~ thed. 11 .... 
pretl;J' hard fall The C'CIOJ'tWb .-as very IIGrT]' about • 
.., 
'!bat was aD unfo~t.e ...... ! As I ouIti F 
it. lbe)t orJaed to cNmce ... dIeds siller 11M")' _ 
COinc \0 be .. durina lineD chance. 1bc7 short-..... 
eel 1Ier, and whnl MarJ climbed iDto bed that .... 
!i1'Ie rammed her fed ria:IIt llnu&' tIae boa ...... 
'Yf:rY ..r.rtunak iDcWIntJ' 
~. I _ '1 ...0. u.t IIdpecI ..,.. J .... 
It .. pea .... It haI1 )at NIDe to • boB wbm lin. 
IIeDdalI _aIbd in. Mary o8cnd ......... but lin. 
BIIIIIe.D ...... , be i 3 ' 
()h.~.e! 1"''1_''~ _I" 
I started .. eqU.J.n. IIar7 ..., .... .,---e. _ .. 
I'OOID5 la .,.. .,... wtIf!I • ....tt maJDr. ".c'7 ... 
.... You ~. Dc let _ •• JIa7a the -...r 
. ----
Social Activities Calendar 
. / 
n. followina iDterview$ hIIve bem Kbeduled to be.... .. . __ ..... ,y _ -. " _ 
M:sl.ern·s P ...... Office. AD iIIIerakIIl JIK"toDI ..... ,. 
pod. .... the ; ., drl ....... It .. "'7 IIIeIinIM ... .. ..... .,.... . 6: ...... _ ... 1. 
..... ~ w. ~ ...tw.ce Iar. ~..... ... ....... 0Ie6er. 
.... ieIIerview · ...... ........ 
Job apport ....... are ..ae.bIe .... review' fa the M ; ...... -' .1 ....... DeIC-
0fIkt0. You ...... to riIii ..,. .alee aL .-:j u... 1rtIIIIIII ....... a..;, a.... , ..... UIIIa fteIII:re. 
...... for-.reon.d ........ 
........ w_.-... -_ ....... ---
.....,..,. A~ Dell (_ t ;;) JO 8.111.-1.... ......... _ ..... -. . f 
l..-..c Grea""" ')' ; ............. Ita&he)_ .L ... . .... ....... .......~ ..... ( •• e ; ') .ua..-a.... -..Lo... T:.... ~ ... 
.-- . 
~.-... . _',... __ . 1 •• _ 
H. Y. Lilt :r---- 0.. '-I " )".. to be ~ 
• p p -:--'. ~~ ....... __ .nop.n . __ 
"..... ~ ~ (~) . -=- a..a.--I.... .. .... ......, 1, 
~--.-.. . ~~"!!.~--...:.: ... -
....... ~ . ..... (~ .. a.a;t.... _ . ,'. w, , ......, • 
........... ~~ •. ~_ ......  lP) .a.a-I~. -.aY- ....... -.: '"' . 
......~.IioJ.:.-- .... - .. _ 
- ... _- - ..... -- __ · f en I ." 
. -~.,..; s' y' _ . .=:;. ~ to .. ..;;... ·· -" •• n· """" _ ss.L . . 
• p p ~ .... . ' t t .Ji n~----_""""',""J:II~ 
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• Six New F.ac.~lty Members Added 
-Madison Wins . , 
Tq Be Tonight 
.. ~ OrcitoriCal 
. , 
est J>'- . 
Beraa.rcI ~illQl\. scniGf it'UlU 
..,., Hill, .... ~ "iDOer Ql ua-, 
... <>Idea Oratorical Contt'St In 
the last 01 four oratorical .events 
beld aI"Sne1l lIalL 
Iteroud woo O\'er rh'e other 
.. ,... rill WI JIIIIft'dt e~tled 
... W w. W .. !" WilHam fo~. 
~; . junior from Bo ..... llng 
Green. tln\l ~ In the con· 
.teet wfth h1s speed! enlitlt.>d 
"What Are They Saying! " 
Tbe speech contest ik ' poWloc" 
... ... the Olden Alumni AsSocla· 
, ,... to Idect the OUUl3~hll 
~ (rom the men 01 thto JW1-
' ... aDd ...... cW.ses. 
Iter •• rd la editor .f 
T ... C ...... H.I,ht. 
............. member of the " ar· 
tily debMe lMIn_ Ue will be pre-
_ted 011 &M awlusl Odgen Day 
pncrallll _ Mardi .. in addition ' 
" t+ ... Westenl in inter· 
C81kciate .peecli events. 
Ia .,... ....&oriaI ~liJlCkl 
lD Snell Haft 'at ttM:: srm\e t ilnt' . 
Bartt.ra Reynolds, p sophomore 
from Bowling Gn-":II. ...·un the 
SHEA 0nt0ric:aI Conleea Spoil -
sortd by the Lee f'rancls JOlles 
Chapter 01 the Sludco.t NEA. 
Carob'll Alston. p juWor from 
f1oris:s.aGt . Missouri. was njudK· 
cd bM. apeaker '- the AAlIW ('on-
&ea £or junior nnd senior .... omen 
sponsored by the Bowling Green 
~ ., die AInft'ican Mori:l ' 
tiDa til Uoh'enily ..... 0lDC1l. 
11le Robinson Oratorical Con · 
test for men 01 ltic fr(~tunan and 
~ c1aSSCli ... ·us 111'011 by 
Mike 004'*,)'. a sopllomore from 
B.lo ... ·. 
AD four of t.he ~ t"Yftlts 
~ CDIIducted b)' the apeecb dj-
vision 01 the English department 
wiUI &.eft H.. Miller. dUector 
01 f~nsiea. 10 dlarce. The ertnls 
are UKd AI atl eliminating process 
10 tdect_ the 0U5Landin.I: .speakers 
ill inte rcollegiate events for IlK-
cqrrenl .school year. 
search Grull! rot the AlIlt'n" '1II 
GeovaphkMI Societ)', New York. 
duriN !be IUIl'II1'l('f' 01 11JIiO, auU 
has presenI«i papers .ilt nalion.al 
and ~Iional meetl","s of the 3'" 
.:iIIt1oa fJI. AmerK-a1l Gqr.~. 
en. Ite 15 • m~ 01 .. I,uner_ 
l'f'OIntPhical !OCidies and relat · 
.......... 
Ahsan is ".UIl'Tled to KhundleaJ 
K. Ahsan. They h.we no l-hikh~:-
....... . rwtfv • ., t=.t_ .nd 
'Was D>olarded the 8 . S, de«roe b)' 
Westun In J~ . . He wu awa l"dr!d 
tbe M,S. deCrrc by Texas A. • 
N . ,n Ii.». and bas been ''IN"\';iDg 
toward .ttM: -Ph. D, decr'ft at the 
UIliYersAJ 01 Missouri sinc."e Jvne, 
-. . FoHowinc bi:a cnduation 'nMll 
Western iD 1ts11. 8o;u served two 
yea"" in lbe U.s. Air " ' ur('t' bclon-
..t_lnc Texas A.. • Y . lor crad· 
uate 1tu4)', ""'rom ~ bt> 
taught in tnc JeffenOA Coull)' 
School Sytitcm, fWd then a~hl 
in the Anliof.:h . illinois lI igh ;ocbwl 
from IJS3.4iIO. 
Wh.ile cnrollcst a t the l 'nI\'('r"uy 
01 MJSS04U'j as a gradu:!I" ~ Iud.."'ll 
Dual I1\SO served ... ' a ll in.~lru('· 
tor in Lhl' EIIGil1C!o..'rinC Sc:hooI o( 
lb.,.. Uni\'crsit)' . 
Do/t( i£ marr ied 10 Inc fum'tCl 
PolI~ Ann WilfTCn. al~ ;i Yl'C5tenl 
,,'await' Th(,) han' thf'ft' rlIild· 
~, 
..... t. • • n.t;". e4 Binni.....,. 
t:n.:land, n=juin...'<i the History Dl'-
par1~ ~rte.' an "b$entt 01 Ii\'\' 
monlh!l. Since September 0( LMt 
yeAr he has been en&lIGcd ill wort. 
to ..... ard the- Ph. D. dl'gr~ at thto 
Ulll\·cr:O lt,· of Kl'l1l1K'k) "'t',,!e 
fiN t joined th t' raeu!!y III fo'ell-
rnllar)·. \961 
Mw Pauline Lcnnnaa :11111 LoWs 
E . Anoia have joikd the i>t'lJrrlu1· 
~ 01 Kahematies. and ~()o 
10 J . Spano has joined Ihe Dc· 
partmcnt 01 P,yd)(l'o&y. M.... L_"" is a naU~ of 
Ne .... ton. North C .. ('Olina. and ..... as 
3\1,urded the B. S. degree by I.e. 
noir lUiyne College. Followins: 
graduation from Lcnvir llhynl'. 
MIs.~ 1..u\\ nllUl .~ a .... ;tn:k.>d a 
Ij:radu:.tc feUo.ship b)' the UIII -
versn y of AI,liJaIll3 \10 hen: she n ... 
C't'iI't'iJ tilt'! Y . A. degree. She hu~ 
don., dUl'lht!r p'ad}l.aote work tQo 
.... ant the I'll. 1>. de~rL"'" at ttlt' 
Univ~y 0( North Carolina 
Prior Lo CIllniUl to ""("Urn . 
}Uss I..., .... m ao t .. ught at t: lop 
CoJlel.'t!. North COIro"oa She 
pc'e\.;owly 5Cn'ed as an Wisbtiull 
proftsliOr at n a rdin Simmoo.1 
Umveniily in Abllooc. T e)l;3.5. and 
has L1ugbt at East Carolina Col· 
le,::e and In junior ,-~lIe,::" in 
North and Sollth CUlvllna_ 
A -..Ii". ~ ..................... 
Arv", " 'as .... arded Uu! B. S. dot · 
cree ill mechanical eD8inccr4Ai 
b)' Purdue Uo.iven;ity. Ue b.u 
dooe tVaduu&.e wort at rudiaa,a 
University aod Indianl State. 
Prior to joWin& the W cs&.em 
fllC\llly . Arvin taught in ·lhc Or-
IC:.lll~_ IlicUaru w,h :tchooI. lie has 
.bo u~ al the Ot\loell. Iruti -
ana High JK1lOOl <and was • de· 
sign engincer" for the Sunbeam 
CoriJOnllion. Chicago. belOl"t' eo-
te!"Wl! the teochina prol~siOQ, lie 
has also devotl!d geVCf"31 yeaN to 
fam lin(t interests 10 Inth:ma. 
1\ vdernn 0( World War II . I\r . 
"in SII:'fV'l>d in the 1I S Nllv" 
from It:B-tS as an t-: n~ m('o('rin8 
OHi~. He 15 -marTied - 10 tht"" 
former F~t it3bet:h Ni~hten~a te 
.sp- it a"""'. .. Corll.nd, 
Nt·"" Yurko where he n:cch'ed his 
earty educatioo lie .Jllt'ndcd St 
Tholll"s Col~b'e in St PaUl. Minn· 
esot". :md Wa$ ,,", .. rded the A It 
deltroe b)' ldar) k.llull Co IlCI!\' 10 
Glt'n fo~ II)' n _ Ill . • n 19,06 
Frolll 1'J5ii Ulltlt l ~jI) . Ss" ''''j pur· 
loW.'d crmhwlc "'ork III 111I .. ~ . I".:y 
and t .. tuc:.u t lun (II Mar) 1u101i St·I1\· 
ir~r)' . abr)'knull . Nc\\ Yurk . :Iud 
a.t ti ll' Unl\'\'r:O ll) of Ht;ff (llo . ~ew 
Yod . 
Spano entl'rl'iJ tht' l -nh {'rs lty 01 
Illinois in .JUIIC of I9rAJ for further 
gra.tiuate work and .... ;1$ ...... urtled 
till' M A_ dtogtt.'(' by IlinoL, in ,\u-
:um. ' l16t . • 'oUowing completion 
of ..... ork for the M t\ dl'~ rL"t' . he 
refresh~s your taste 
~,~~~' every puff 
v ) ( , 
lPk (1.~.tt.f~! A refreshing discovery is yours 
. . ..ar~ you .... oke a s.Jem ciprette ... for Salem refreshes your tas~ jl1Bt as 
- SPringtUDe refreshes yoU;;Moat-iefreshing, most flavorful, Ioo.,.that'. Salem! 
.• maid_ ...... i'.rial' tebecco taste • modern filter. too 
. - . . .. 
.. • •• ~ co c....... . 
.• 
......... _ .... _ ....................... _ .... ·.u .. .... 
.,'" 
"' as ll" arde<j ,I 1' .. 1110(' lIe3 trh 
Grout to lniU.Jlc "","url. tU"iIonl I ii" 
duf;;lor ... 1 ~~I L'" !II d " lIe •• 1 /",y . 
eh .... /u;:)' .1/ tI ... 1. lIn cn,ll) 01 fo j"n· 
da . ..... ' ..... r" nc has 1)( ... ·11 :' "JC"e Se,1o 
11'111/10' . ul 19 .. 1 • 
S,,':.I. Jd IS marr~ I" tllO.' flJl'l1'1o.: r 
~ AM M) en 0( Urb.JJUl. 111. 




QUi'k change 4,/;JlI .• • 
DACRON AND COTTON 
COORDINATES IN 
CHAMELEON COW!l.S 
A qua "' .. 80 "" ,..... ....... 
fuhion outlook I.. oW' MW 
palette of colors in coordinacecl 
priacl aod dids. Two ro DDCef 
me H oundsrooth Abscract prine 
ahin in 100% D.u:ron· pol,_ 
ester. 11 eue 0"Iet sleek finlo, 
back zipped Soutbampton pxttI 
of nnc6) % O;l,cron. 3' % cOttOQ 
""ill. Tbdt I«let, the ~ gco.. 
d, q)otOult"d yoke widened 




. . :. , 
• -. . ' 0 •. 
Book ' Mark. ........ - .......... 
-,. .. -.. -. 
Li!tic/ M~sici!e.,atre : 
A~ves , Here Fri(J~'y ?-
W"mGrcid 
Receive MS In 
Anatomy 
~__ I 
.;.,....;i' ... uhIIIii ,;, Ihlo field ... 
Ubr..,. .... ......... 'f. r., Mod 
boob OQ t.bJI 1Ubject. 'Ibt dane 
whIc:b are , CODISdend NIt .... 
Bor.t Oont ..... c ..... .. 
.':\=-_._' ... ' 




'" a.rr ..... 
-Wil.b.lbe aalety 01 (be operett. 
IhNlre and lbe Clamour 01 Qroad. 
Wl1. '1be UtUe Musk: l1w.1u. 
ani •• ,""" 011 hbn.Iat'y II to. 
_.-....... " 
--.Mainmeat for BowUna: Gre. 
~ at VAllI Yec« Auditor- ... 
- ' la .. ' wUque . pteMntaUoa ., 
tb.reo 01 tile alI-t!me popular fn-
wit. 01 the muakaJ Rap. 'I'bt 
Lib"'uic Theatre brines lit 
Bowlizll -G~ ttuu top.nl&bt 
JOUnC ' ilnatfS, Shirlee Emanona. 
William MC'Grolb -aDd Rooakt Ret 
l en. in jI hi£hl,y ~In.atlve ~ 
ducUoa l la,ed by the DOttd Dovkl 
'J'ihmar. ' 
The pro,ram of The LJtUe Mus-
k Thcalre fratUJ'ft ~ per-
IUnll4DC'eS of ~ F .... ~". b)' 
J ohann St.r.OM and " TIle Sorll 
of NN'WIQ" ·. featW'irq: the musk 
01 Ed ..... Grwi. The entire nlUS' 
kal &COre 01 both th~ perennWli 
",-ill be ~I('(I. thus chine full 
ploy to their t'Olllras ing moodI· 
UK' StrauS5 .... o:-k uf spoU of love 
and anlriqU(' and ""it In Old Vie-
1\(\.1 , the Grit'i: an insllll'ina story 
01 the life and mlUk of an en-
dt'anll(: rompo.ser. 
In rn-khl ion, the third part of 
the progrl\l11 is a rc\'uc of the 
best ml4/t' of the immol1a1 
Cror~e M. Cohan, cnl.itled " YUIl-
kee IJoddlt' 80)' '' , Concert·gO('n; of 
all tastes are bound 10 find thlI 
one of the most ple.1liurablc eve-
DlflJ:l'l of mu.~ical rntertainnl("01 
a" ailllbl(' 
Shlrlt.'t' Emmons " '1lS the l('ll6-
inJ: :;01"'3110 of the Santa Fe O~ 
erll As.."O("iation ulld winner of the 
Marian A/l(t ... rson Award, MISI 
Euunuru. ~ t.:II'I'tod in the :-';C\II' '1'ork 
r ('\'I \ ' :l1 of the Gt'rt r\lde SlCIrl-
Virgi l lbompsun opt'ra , " Mother 
01 Us All " , for whkh she wun 
the .. Otlie" tolf·Uroad"'Il)'I award 
lor Inc hlOSt dis tinguil.hNi 1)(.'1" 
rorntanee A fom)Cr JOlolst " 'ith 
1M Robert Sh.'lW Choralt' , Miss 
Emmon.~ has a b.o appean-d With 
Uw Ahuen'an Opera SoI:iCl), and 
cm rt"OOnhnt.:s for RCA VIClor 
Tl'l'lOr of the throe Jiin~cn; is 
Yo Iil wm lI-kGarUl " '00 M ;; ~'fl 




Western ', Compal\)' B-3 01. the 
P{'r .. llIl1~ Hino. ~.N·rnt the OWl-
1l l4'l1 Ih.'&imentaJ inspection Feb-
J'WII')' 3 in the ROTC dql.artmenl 
~ live-man iNpection tcam 
' rom lndiuna Uni"ersity, ]«alion 
(If Third Re~ Headquar-
h'~, .. a:. headed by P-R Cot John 
S, Gall, As.sisting P-R Col. GnU 
were P,R 1st Lt. Ollvid FOSIl()U£h. 
p ·R WoO Alvin K~'ring, P·R 
Pvt. Steven Sabat , and P-R PvL 
Ray G~ 11l 
FoUowUlg the inspect»oo. of the 
('M1pal\)' files and penoanel. P·R 
Col Gall presented the rank 01. 
JIonora.ry P-R Lt. CoIooel to M'. 
5pODSOt, Mia Pat Norman, sopbo-
~ c:omznerce majal' from Glu 
lOW, Kia NorTnaD baa been __ 
kded b, R~ Headquar-
ters to be assLst.atJt ~ 
... -. The In,spection wa.s aoocluded .. 
Drillmastrr Tom (.,ev,1Jl,U led • 
pl,atooa lhrouib • MqUml't 01 lD-
(anlry drill: 
STUDENTS 
GeNing 100 <001 I... 0 
tlip Downtown? 
Don't fo,...t we poy cab 
_ ........ $3 .. 
... , ................ .., 
~ L 
• aIullftg .... pIua .. 
....... carry out .,.,., 
Dial VI 2·7992 
I 
Pete'. 
c- Viall Ua Tool 
w.· .. Opeo TIl 
12......, ....... 
by 1W' .... V .... nm.. and "u 
- ..... -----. k-aD teoot". by n. .... v.,  
..... w T ....... Mr, IkGratb hu 
-'"" .1Ib ... _010 Pbu, .........." ... NBC_ ... 
lbe Robed Sbaw OIora1e, ' R.-
C'Ord.ItIp. radio, aDd recltaI .... 
pe&raDCel round out .. bri1.IJaa& 
car'eer, .. 
RooaId -. """'-' .0010-
........ -........ "'-MMI~ fICrOU the couot.ry AI 
~N~~aadlD -= 
York City he hal beea acMot.t • 
numerous ottasionl ., the Had-
dio ~ .. Wi: Hall, .. well .. 
ODe 01. the atan al the Hotel 
Pierre', CoUllloD Room. 
Ilany .udienca have found Mr, 
Rojc", a InmlliM I~ and YOke 
as the leitd1.I1a man in produc-
lions 01 "Kiu Me Kale" , "K» 
md", " @aI'OUM'I", "Gu.y. .... 
Dolts" and I1'WIY othu -opertttaa. 
A , tor in 1;".ngland as weU AI ltt 
this country, Ronald Roee", haa 
bt.oen seen o'n RBC·TV it:rlcs and 
also woo the award for the out· 
5landine n.'COrd in Great Britain. 
1be talcoll of everyone lowly. 
ed in The lJtUe MUIlc Theatre 
guarantee audienctt ill Bowlin. 
Grt."eIl .u evcnina of III'II·rate 
.nistry combined with u.nbeatatNe 
entertainment value, 
Martha E. Wdch, as 'eo, re-
cdved bel' us de&ree In aaalOlW 
lnm Obio Slate UNvt:n.lty 011 
.DectmbIr.. a. AccordlIlI , to Dr, 
. L. y , LaaeuIer. nIlred blo .... 
..- at "' ...... "1M We1cb 
.. LIlt ftnt ar-.:iuatJ; 01 WeMm 
.._111 ... ....,,111...-
--"'~ .... w:!: '::...da~~ 
:: =,A~i~-:-:= ' 
at a.., 1iIaIa'. __ 
mrr !c ' 
....... · •• ~ol 
BowUnl Green WCh ICbooI. WbBe 
.u.dlq WCIItUp. "lsi , Welch 
majored In b60loo aDd ... K--
Uvoe ill both the bialoo' aad cbem-
letry dubl. She .110 ",u • laI> 
oratory m.t.ructor in botb b'oloo 
. .... cbeniJot,y. 
She .. aUeosiln. ot:aio State 
with .u uablantahlp and bna aI· 
rncb' ttartC!'d to' work on her Ph. 
D: 
Next year, Mist Welch will be 
aD inatructor in human anatomy 
lor drnLaJ .tu~" at Ohio Stale, 
She will coOOucl both the lecture 
aJ¥I the '-borato!,), in the burnan , 
anatomY OOUJ'1le, 
Uw"enlty officials at Ohio 
State bave aaid lhnt MiSS We~ 
who it D years of age, coUld be. 
C"CIme thII )'OUDiesl person to ever 
receive a Ph. 0 , from Ohio State. 
SNAI'SttpTS 1N-A-HUI!AY 
r 
CHU JOI.IION .PHOTO CDiTa' 
UfI're-lln ·Plant · PhOne VI 2'()1'l9 
926 hal T."", 5._ ...... ,!'jI _, Ky. 
Your a.a ....... You, cs.tt.. .... frientI 
DBIVIRY _VICI 
Girl Watcher's Guide 
: 
Presented by Pall Mall Famous CIgarettes 
• lhI3~IXI7JQ Keep moving 
Ono <II !he _Imponut NIeo of prtwall:bbla b 1bIt, 
.... p """""" IA I.ct. II It always • aood Idea DOl OIIIy 
to mow, but 10 appear 10 be ,oln. sonuw""" (ThIs " 
.. peclally ImporlalllonlJ'OllP IIcId trips.) Buolilol sirr.. 
l11bouJh they caloy be.l.o' .... ccbcd. arc instiDClh'd.y JUIo 
pkiolll 01 1llOIIcn' and dowori8l>1 I.urur 01 Ioi""'" 
WHY BI AN AUTEUR? 
JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY 
01' GIRL WATCHERS. NOWI 
... F GMDr.~" editorIIJ cece cl 
... , en I ba"" t ..... CIId .. dleWClrld'l . 
CIIII7-y-.. _ .... -.Pl-
-. e i 7 '" tbe IOdeq _,.... ... cl ant., 
nft~x;::~fu=OII&·,.. , 
., • ..=-.. .QlwcllM" ..... 
. ...... _. 
, 
• The ..... _ 10 waWq 1IrilIIIJ. _ ..... lite ..... Upo, plac..," _ • _ .... _. For _ 
"' ....... _'-0._ pr.; ~ 10 die ....... "'" bb bobby , (If you ... .. __ _ 
trip ... Patio and Rocne. lor rxatDpIc ........ 1o pock 
• coupte 01 __ of PaD NaILl ' 
. Pall Malls 
.pOhual mUdness 
Is so good 
to;yo~~! . 
So.emoc~uo~ 
IO~ ""ClIc .... blel 
. . 
' 1 .:. 
I 
. ---,;",;,;.., -~. . 
"'-"Y • .-....n '40 •• . . 




Mr. G~G. crail awa rded 
tweaty..ah Itudenll penmanahlp 
I:'ertil~ for their fall sen~ 
ter', W 0 r k. 'I1MtM ~rtiricatiN 
were awarded in UI.rM specific 
Jl'OUIII: teacben. buslneu, and 
odv_ 
The foUowina atudenla "'eN 
awarded the I.MCben certifkat.e: 
ADD Bryaoa, IIIiIclred Bw-dt,oo, Bet-
"'c.-.J ... "' ........ _ 
D \l P i D., C:!.arIeI FalRnbur&. 
II. t 11 Y II Galloway, Charlotte 
GU:'. RooaId (flus. Nancy S. 
Nutter. Nau 00It0U.. Lorna Pa'" 
\erWIa, BetUe PoP. Camille Rob-
1tI8on. Nucy Taylor, Genie 1'bom-
..... .". Jo V~. Ruby J . 
Wallter aDd Barbara Whilt(':n. 
1be foUowina: Itudcnta were 
awarded the bu&lness certificate: 
.lobo B. ~.,.. Ilo<wo BeU. 
8ceoda Bryant. Carolyn B~. 
Waada Caulk, Harold Chambers., 
Chariotte Ou'Ie, E.I.habetb Cole, 
Mib Coyle, Charlet Devine, aod 
..... DownIna. 
J ames L. DowDa, lUchard FiJc:h.. 
tI(, Joye F'roedae, Dould GinN, 
B r eD d . I:klm.. ~ Higgin-
botham. Garj Lanham, Vernoo 
Liles. Ann Ul1ll56tld, J.YiIIlth F . 
Mattox, Marlene Nub. l sn.:tc E. 
W~. Carol RidIaoo. Lottie 
Seal!, Pamela D. Smiley, William 
T. Yincent, PeDQ)' Webb, Larry 
... -'!be r011o .... ·I08 students .. ~ 
• wankeI the ~vaDCed penman-
• b I P certificate: J udie Mae 
Adami. CurtII: 1.. Blair. Eliza· 
bttb Co1. Judith Harrls, Carob' 
-. -. JoII1 . ....... J . . 
.looN, DoI1IlII KIni. Judy Mere-
dith, Fred Miller. Trina Penrod, 
Jadde IIoymond. C&rolyo Wal· 
..... 
Brewer Returns 
~""" .... 2 
from thea 011. they all 'POke only 
..-. 
JaDIt', aperieoceI wortiq 
willi &raI* m barveIt time are 
-' likeI7 10 ~ foraotlea 'lei')' 
~. JaDet MkI ... '*' ... 
_...s_0I_ 
wiDe 1ritb JOUr feet, 10 • belped 
.............. __ .. 
IfapeI., ,. .. aid. ' 'uaW I WM 
.... lIP to ....... " 
Juet. ........ baa I"tItUr'Ded to 
W .... tbII ...... \0 coatimae 
......... niH 
Rod .... Helm 
Lecture Serjes 
Committee Meets 
Mtmben 01 u.. Rodc$-Helm 
Lecture sma Committee met OD 
a.tonday, February So to ctiscuu 
Initial plaf\l to innugurate the 
lecture aeriea rrwde possible by 
• $25..000 eDdowment fund estab-
Ils hed by Mr. and Mrs. lIarold 
H. Hdm of New York City. 
Oiscu.ssed at the meeting were 
the: I,ypta of lecture atrtts po. 
lJb,e, the number of spea kers 
the fuad might provide annually, 
and the Ge~ral t inalKlal art'ange-
ment of the fund. No lmmedl. 
ale plan:.. were made (or bring. 
inc n speaker to the campua, 
but the committre agreed to In-
vestigate the possibilities ot be-
linning the series laLe this so-
n1f'ster or early DeIt laU. 
A rnotkln passed by the C0m-
mittee provides that the iee-
ture IerieI be .epacaLe (rom 
('hallel, that studeot attendance 
be voluntary, and that the ~ 
lures be o~ to the public. 
Dr. Earl A. Moore, member of 
the ~nt 01 Enllish, b 
l1l:alrman of the Ledure-Serics 
Committft. Other members of 
.. the Comm1ttre and the depart-
"ment lbey represent are: Dean 
Raymood CraveDI, Adm!nlstr • 
lion ; M.Iss Maraie Helm U-
brary SenIl'H; Dr. Moor • . Mise 
Franca Richards. and Mr. Wal-
William M_ Jeokinl, Jr., 8 usJ. 
Dell aad Goverameat ; Dr. Ward 
C. Sumptf;r , ~; Mig Rutb 
~ Temple and Dr. Thomu 
Stone. Fine Arts ; Mr. A. J . 
""'""'"'. eo .... u...,.. ....... 
daUoa; aDd Mr. Robert C. C0ch-
ran. P\Iblic RelaUoDl.. 
1be RodeI-IIeIm Lecture sm-
W&l ... ·N'.., 1a AuauIt. 11&1. 
1a boDor 01 W&rf'eD etradt Judp 
JohD B. Rodet and II1u Karp 
"tim, _ 01 1lbrary oen· 
k"es lit W ...... 
Expansion Was 
- Rule For 1961 
I. '0 •• 1 •• all/It, ... 
"""0)" S •• p 
LEOh'S' 
., ...... . 
• 




HardlD TbomP'Oll. H )'etu'-old 
'IOG 01 President and· Mn . Kelly . 
'lbompeoo, who rettJltiy under· 
went brain ' utlel")' .t Vaqder. 
bUt IIotpital in NubvWe, was re-
.,ved from the boapiLal recovery 
room ~, February t, ud II 
,i8 the only word to describe Hunt'8 
Barbecue Pork, Beef, alld Bealls. 
Student Special Each Noon-
Meat, Twa Vegetables, Dessert and 
~ 
Drjn~ . Only 97c . 
. MId 10 til ~ Diceb'. ac-
·_ .. 10 ............. AIM .. tv"'_ ,teak., (hoP. ,MOfoocl, Gnd .hort order •. 
'I'bt ~ marked \he Utird 
time tM I0Il 01 Weatern', prul· 
dial ... ~ autPI">' for 
... r.DO't'll of., • braiD twnor. 
TwO preriouI oper.tions took 
_ .. . ~l ... ...s Feb-
HUNT'S ONE SlOP 
31·W 1",-'0" 
...... -
.... tint bdn.I boIpltaliJ.ed 
II l.a. IIantiII ... • Itnior .t 
........ 
AIlbou&b be IIlnaidna: ProllUl 
II tua recovtry. Hardin will DOl 
til permitted \0 hav. any vlaitora. 
Patronize Herald Advertizen 
, 
.L~ __ --------------~~_~ ~ 
UNIVERSITY 
SUITS 
A beaut of a au lt for .pring ond alJmmeri Sl lm·l1ne Jocket 
I. eo .. and comfor t wilh nolurol ahouldera, Ihre. bullon 
front, c:.nter v.nt, flopped pock .ta. Matching Poat ·Grad 
tIock.s ewe trim, tapered , and terrific. Cool and crisp oa 
o lult can be_wa.hable tool N.w .,tlck ing color cho ice ia 
Oocron bl.nch .. 
CORRIGAN 
JACKETS 
Elthe, .lde I. right wh.n you wear thla hand.om. r.venl· 
bl. z lpp. ' ~etl Perfect fa, 1.1 .. on (hilly daya with your. 
fovarlta pol, of .Iack •. It featur.a a tob (ollar, .Ia.h pock-
eta, twa--button ad ju.tabl. (uffl, vented .Id .. and elaatie 
InMttI for .nug f it at the hlp . Woahobl., too. Choa •• yours 
trOfA a group of ha~d.om. color • . 
Use Push in's OPTION AC-
COUNT! No money dOWD 
and up to 24 months to 
pay ... 
Other. To 14.95 
Il ·i-~ POST·GRAD ~PO,",,~,WI flU 
SLACKS 
lhi. Spring, make a great b ig .tyle aplo.h in allm·llne PCI.t 
Grod ••. , tha #' real. honest-to·goodn ... "noturol look" 
aJocb by fomau. H· I·SI lith. and tapered to a for.· t hee--
well, traditionally .tyled with ·belt loop. and cuff •• Wad,," 
able fobrju. In colora of tan. block and oliva. 
~ 415 
Othon 5.95 10 7.95 
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On January WlI the Slate 
~'>e ol Represmt .. ives pa ..... "(.oQ 
• _"""lut.OIl COI!Utl tuJaUng C ..... d' 
Ed Diddle and inviliD& tum to 
epeak ........ con\~. • 
" I ~u.le tbe .... ,'. s ... d 
Coa('b Diddte. "ADd I'll If')' to 
pt 10 "' raokfort 10 talk to them ., 
n~ reslution tMJUd tbat Did· 
die is the first coadI ever to 
Kipper a team through QM 
thousand ,ames Bod Iw e.~1ab­
lished ll\Glel'OW natiooal ret.~ 
the past teo year.>. 
" He hal bro~ht bouor and 
ht.n~ 10 Wblt"nl and the enlifto 
Common ... '-.ltb with his prowtI:SIo , 
ingt'1lW)', &ad outUnwna eth· 
ics." tile Hou.sor solid. 
The Ua\i lation st;akd thai Did· 
• <'OOId ape&k a. allY ' lUbit"" 
be , 0--. 
I Rain or Shine Coats 
I At New 
~ Low Prices i 
: 
W .... m Take. 
Middle Tenn. 
Down 89-59 
Western', &Wird~ C'ODlbffied • 
lola] 01. 511 points to down Midc:Ue 
Tt.'WM$Sft' .. sa here J~-.ary .... 
TIle win WL\ Western', fourth ia 
OVC play againsc no losses. 
Bobby Rascoe, ' the lI illtopper', 
AII·,\merkali candidate, hil for 
S3 points, while sophomore iCuard 
Darel Carrier bagged 25. 
The Toppers held a GaITOW' 0-
41 hall· tlme lead. l...ate in t h. 
senmd half with It~ and Cal'o 
fier on a shoocing spree, and Todd 
and Dunn clearing the boards, 
8 ig Red spurted to n ?Nt k.t 
with 3:20 rem.1inillJ: 10 break 1M 
game open and down the Yisitinl 
TenocsveM • 
The win IoDve Coach Ed Diddle. 
Sr .. a 10-1 edge iD O¥'e1'·all c0m-
petition egaiDst his IIOQ. Ed" 




The swi"Gin '" _"""" 
you hov. .... moc&. 
a~ you" NOW AT 
NOIIMAN·S. ..., 1ft .. 
".ain Ot Shine" c..t 
you ha .... alway • .,..... 
eel crt r.al. money ....... 
ing sa&. priGe. . It. II 
brand n. w. many ..... 
bHn ,.ceiveel withl. 
thGt lost Me ... Iu.. 





19 to '16 
Va ..... T. 
$29.95 
.' HiIItoppers 




. ~bIe Sirloin 5..ak·for 2 




WE Are , ~ 5 ,. StucItnt au ...... 
Sa·tisfdcti~n Guarant •• d 
or Your Money Back 
Give Your Volentine Sweet a Tasty Treat 
Famed Cau~1Yy Inn 
fancy Heart 10 ... 
-.Price .... 1 t 191 
JliIMIM ,... .... 1ritb 
...... MId dark dIoco-




in Fancy Heart Boxes , 
2-Pound Delights 
Lux urious rayon satiD 
b earts accented with 
&.bunmering bows r&-
ve31 a h int to the ex-
c iting chocolate assort.-
ment inside .. ' 21 tas. 
ty varieties made from 
ric h , country -fresh in _ 
gl'edie nls. 
NO, MONEY DOWN 
OD. P1ardtuee 00. s.u. 
,.YolYlag ~ A.cco.al 
D I' . II looUt. 
Yah,. I .... 
SoOn_ ...... W 
Datt_m.i.l.k~ 
ill 1$ delidous varieUa ... 
nd ............ _ 
-. _ . . . •. . .. 119 
'-"_11 
dart aad. milt. dIocolates .. 
_ ... _-
-----·~Shop at Secirs and savi o 
SEARS --- ~p ..... ~--. _"'!Ifr.!UL .... ,~ I . . _"'_ . a .. n.. .~.III!II".&I!011!!!0' .... _ 
-, 
' f 0:, 
... 
I' . , . " . . 
-,,;. __ ~ __ .... 7 
j q,.-...rt ~ ' . t HiUtopper 
Frosh Have 
• • • 
III caM aomr '" ,. ...... 




With • I"K'Or'd .. » ... .. 
14 drfeats, the ........ I _ 
the .. unen'l __ aI ..... 
last 1ftIM!5tet. ....... ., ... 
~am were .. IIIiIr .......... 
'32. C. __ 111. ~'" 
CUYftlS .. _ ..... ., _ 
The 8SIJ ___ ~
with ............... 
""'----uu. ........,. ... ~ Fruk ......... tko.. ... _  _ ... P.IL _ .. _ 
- ......... 
--_ .. -eIIdl W 7 7 1114:. P.M. 
Womee', .... ~
" ... full swiGI"" .. ..... 
_ ... _--
,.". II ., tbe oqIy .... ... 
. for pr"IICtice. '!be ftnt ... ..... 
apr wbo t'IIIIItacts ... ~
-.y haft the opeD cWa. ftun» 
: . dUel will be" .. 
, Good Record 
3.95 
the "fine lil)e" Ship'" Shore" shirt 
...., .. oho •• d colla, and pladrer to ,mQrten your 
..... 0WII0ak. 65% Dacron- polye.ter, 35% CQUon. 
WhiM ........ 28.o36 . 
.. _ .... IooII-add_" ._ 
1021 Iroacfw., 
, 
Wcrtel tim .~ _Ia week for tile 














~""" ..... . ' 
• _II win OY\"r F.aslerD a t Rkh-
monel OD January rI. 
Todd hit for • and p-abbed off l' reIJouDds ""li.1e carrier iC!Ot'N . 
rI poinb btcf&dDc 17 free"lhro¥<& 
AD 19 shots. It ... Carrier', h,'o 
aiI:l&IN with • IIft'OGda &0 play that 
cliDched the &arne . 
. / 
eve Lead 
WH(r.m 5ulfcrtd their fi r!l1 ove 
~ at the hands 01 TC'n~ 
Tt'ril by a ~ of ?J.71 In C0ok-
ville. ~~ OIl J8muy 30. 
Dunn led We.1e'rtI'5 I'K'Orhl g with 
2CI polat.s and Wl'U; followt"C1 Ly RM-
,roe with 15. 
' )cPaul dfoft'atoo Wf'tilf"m • 10 
71 iD ctUcago .'d:Irvary S. 
KOOACHIIOMI II IS SHARPER 
1M new Kodachrome II fil m. be.ide. requiring 
1_. light. gi .... _ you .horper. clegr color .. ide. 
and mov .... and in _ell lighted oreos you (on 
UM this new fO.fe, f ilm _ilhout floshbulb. or 
Itght bo,... Come in and lei u. tell you obout il. 
CHES JOHNSON PHOTO CENTII 
THE MANY LOVES OF 
THORWALD DOCKSTADER 
Wllf"n n."rwaM DooI::kllt.atkr - ... :" I"Jl n"ll' , epicure, aod.pun.. 
OI.iL.D - ftnt touk up amokin!!, lie di,llwt ,;imply dl<1U!e th~ rt; t 
brlUl(1 IJl cipnUft t.hat calliI' &0 hand. HI' did .hat "n, 
.,~J)Uh!, I'pteure, aod IJIlOrt"wlln ..... mld do : he I\IU'Opkd III'~' 
fol"1<l hnu,d~ lIu lil he 10000 !.he \·,·ry Lt.-.it - a mild. rich, t!avu,rul 
..,,,,ke· · an I'ndw.,lOOume of I:'lIll lclf1, "nod Mt.iI!flu:tion - a JIIIh".e 
lhal nl '\'fo' Pf'lIed, n .. ,·tr fail....! ,,, I'I ... ~-a ~UI"ke that atte 
«JOI~I nut .ilher nor (Ultorll !II :,k> - a filter "IV'reUe with .0 
liufihcn...J \uw- .. larihoro. of ~tJ"'fIl 
Sirmwly •• 'JeII 1liorwaJd t"IOk lip girt.. hI' did not Iin,f,liy 
wWd 'he 61111. OM .ho tal,, €, Ul(olifl" He WII,'&w. F'inlt foe 
dut"' I\U Enj(liJlh lilo·rlltUJ'f' IIIlI jo." ,,,,,uted EJiaaLeUl Ban .. " 
Sthll,. rtl • • "P of.\ pti.,lh 111m, IUlIl inowl eyell and a ... . 111 
u .. t "ilimlUued with a r-l(' , illI~rthty bea uty , Trippin!!I,.. 
t.n1,,"'tW-y. ~ 1 16 walked lI'ith Tl '''r\\ uld upon liw- ht'Aeh IUWJ .... It 
Wllh bim brlllilil a . 'ind __ anI J u., .. "'11..1 l i ,~tc",:d t., II (onch "1,,,/1 
and ,.Jlidwd ... ...... tJy &od took 0111 II hid,. Kold , ... ·"'·,1 and a huJI' 
DltOfUl,," ) nu h·I'OOk And WTnU: n hul~ , ... : In: 
I .cjll/w "I ...... ,1.. .Iwr" 
1 ,,-iii bt u ' /nfll w"", 
, ~'U f HI /I., ... .. ".,,'t .. ..."..,. 
PIJ,,,,,/i"(J (" . ",' (. ',,"r. 
..-d Paebea G~. a broUl oIa Jiri with • ....ty ~liJe 
&ad a .. 18 tacoeL She Ioook Tborwakl doWJI So &he ciJ)du I.ftdI 
_bEn &hey did 100 lapa So opea the po,. 'Then &bey playf:d 
lour ..... 01 aquub, aD lIN 01 knnia, 36 hook. 01 coif, rune 
...... 01 ODe o'ea&, m ebukken 01 ta.ero.e.. and a mile and a 
..... 01 ~ 'Thea \hey wm1. kiD round. with edit 
-- ..... aacl bad beapiDc bowie 01 .t., APd a~ a 
.. .....w.u. and waI' home &0 Uxir I'tIIperiive _hirlpool 
....... . 
'I'borwaId'. b&I daM ... .-j&l) a ~ .... ny-
""-I, ~, ~_, 'uI ... hod PI .......J To,", 
liplOOL TOIIi ... ~~ in an~ A. abe oIteD_1d, 
-c. wt.iIIibn. .... t·. coUtp fow a.b}'how- &o 6l) J'JqJ' boo.d 
... 01 d:y old fade. cw to dieeoTS &be abiDiac ~ &hat • 
TOUT" 
ToW Mned Ibe ~ wit.h TborwaJd .Q • Iumric:q 
......... wt.._ ........... Mow-. wei&\l iD~ rvc:k I 
.... .... .... u., ..... to a detue movie palaoa when! 
Tolli W pop:iCII1I .... batW. 'IbeD. b.d a t.c of eboeola .. 
.,.,... ~... ~ baUer. 'I'1lIIn &bey 1ft:IIt 10 a a.t.IJ 
........... did .............. do .... __ .... _-. 
... bon. no. 11007 _ 10 • au- .......... .-Teoa._I0_ .... _u ........ w_"" 
..... - ., .'.)abiac. n.. ThonraId took .. to "-
- ...... _w ................. __ 
to wait for the employment of&oe to open. 
.......... 'nonraW dtoup, OYII' all 01 .. Jirie and 
_to ........... ""I think," be ... to himae!f, '"that 
t will __ wkb lIIartbaraa. I am iloo& hob ~ 'or p ." 
" . " 
. 1. ,_' _ 
Three Students Killed, One Injured I", Accident 
.....-.-. tr.n ..... 1 
... WiftD,m Grel'Gr)', weI"C with 
Jtesch and .kIed lG removinC 
tIM bodkII from the car. State 
~per Ronda1 BroWII said that 
...,. COUtl. students akHd ... 
.. rcrovery 01 the bodies. 




J>r, D. K. WillUl of the English 
df,co;lrtmeDt has b«n el('("led 
d\3iml..'lD of tM Comp..,\rotiv. l.i. 
leroture J (Populnr Literature) 
tecUon 01 the M~1'1l L:mguage 
ANociatm 
Dr WilJUI ~ Prof Ber· 
trand 11. Brenson 01 the Univer-
lilt)' 01 CalUornla at Berkelc)' 
1be Popular Litera ture .ediola, 
devotf'd to papen and discuMioa 
on literary types 01 folklore, meets 
.. a part 01 lbe Modem Langu-
age A .. ·.$OC'tatiocI (liter Christmas 
INdl )'ear. '!be 1962 rnedlng ~'ill 
be held 10 Washington, D. C. 
Dr. Wilgul tw.s been an &c. 
an ~btr 01 the Popular Liter-
at~ section since U151. coo· 
lributmg to the papers and discus-
II60ns In 1880 he read a paper oa 
,Ibe cument trends in folbona 
1Cholar5hlp and last yeM ..... u 
-.cretaI")' 01 the group. 
Author 01 the standard bistory 
II folUon, .cholanhlp. Dr. WU-
1\18 is CWTeIItly eoa&led il'I lhe 
eolIection and study 01 Ken-
tucky folklore. He Is president of 
CIte Kent\d;y Folklore Soddy aod 
editor til the Kentucky ,.. ..... 
...... Amoq hla ~ KtM· 
.... ... _ edItlq folUooa 
recordiqa. 
Dr. WllIUI teaches c:ourteI ill 
folklore aod (olksone in the Eq-
11th departmeal and dIreda t b e 
Westen! Keotuclty Folklore Arch-
~. 
ear .ppareotl,y wu tnvtiinl: 
aouth 011 the Barrell IUver ao.a 
when It .. eat out 01 ~ ... 
curve appr'OKbiQ& &hi bridle, 
plu.need throqb the I\W'd rail, 
..",nned the cretk aod Itruc:k the 
oppo.'!.lte aide and then bounced 
into the water upside down. 
Warren County Coroner J . C. 
Kirby aaid the vlCtiml were ap-
parently stunned by the Impact or 
the crash and died 01 drownlna 
rather than injuries. 
Slate PoUee te.nl.atlvely Mve 
ldentlried Mlss Willett as the 
driver 01. the car due to the fact 
that she had borrowed the car 
earlier in the e\'(~ninl from Curol 
DooUD. Moraantown, a former 
Western student who was viJllinI 
Miss Willett. 
Miss Willett W.IlI the daughter 
01 ~Jr . and Mrs. A. Stanle)' WU· 
let. Louisville. Also surviving are 
a brother. A. Stanley Willett lI, 
her grandmother, Mrs. R. J . 
Whlstler .sr .. and a arandi3ther, 
Mr. R. A. Willttt. aU oIl.ouls-
ville. 
Miss Adruni WAI the daughter 
of Mr, and Mn. WUli.am 1". 
Adams, Owensboro. 0 the r tur-
vlver, Include. sister, Mi.sI JenD-
ifer Adanu, a brother, Michael 
AdamI both 01 Owensboro : her 
grandmother, Mrs. Felix Adams, 
Cadiz. and arandparenL:., Mr. aod 
Mrs. Bryant Slms, Prlnceton. 
Heller .u the lOtI of Mr. aDd 
Mrs. Artlur D. Heller. Mettbanl· 
.,me, N. J, 
• The Adams' service wu atteocS-
eel by Dean ana Mrs. Chari .. 
Keo~l1 : Dean Judith Moore at· 
tended the 5ervke for Willett, and 
the Heller II(!rvice was attended 
by Ronald David carroll, " eller', 
mommate. and Rudell NQrul, . ' 
Western Alumnus. Western atu· 
dmu also attended the services. 
NEA Workshop 
c.ntinued tr.m ,... 1 
luncheons, and ~. Stud-
ents have multiple opportunlUel 
to express their own Ideas aod 10 
questioD the professional 1eMen. 
Accordln& to evaluators, the 
most important elemen: of. Mae-
cess of W. program LI the C'OID-
plete backlnl of the lnItJt.uUoa', 
president, Its 13culty and adminI-
, trative I tnlL Other element. ate 
Ca) a hard COte of faculty and 
student plannen: tb) malor re-
IPOnsiblUt"y ~arrled by the local 
Sludent Edocatioll A$5oclotlOlll: 
(~ ) able consultants selected be-
cause of ability as protC!lWoDal 
leaders: cd) effective and ClOD-
Unuous communicatkln; and (e) 
orlelltaUon of all catelori.. of 
participanu. Succeu abo depeDda 
on one penoll who keepa th1np 




Subltation 3rd & ColI_ 




"Another Chesterfield? Blit. 




, ' T" 
~. " palla _ .. 
~,",!, ..... 1 
. __ cl,," __ cI 
 • "An. II*It. ....... 
IJoo, .... Valor, on _" .... 
.............. _-
CopIrriItt. 
lifo .... _ Itt · .... boIfIiIttc. ",. 
weU·knowD 'cbaracter 01 the 
. -. .............. lttst>Ool* but_~ __
...... bot .... _cl....,. 
_"" ....... _10 
.... _!II~_ ·v~ 
_ . tbe _..... &mlIloa 
bo __ ..,_cI 
the 8DMiIb dull; 01' from Dr, Ptntl_. · __ .... 
bood cI tbe,...... '-.... 
~lttaDOoA. 
/ lIANSlSroa ItADIO IAnalES 
AU MAl(Q, MOORS 
CHES JOHNSON 'HOTO CEI!ITIIt. 
For A Surpri~e Treat 
That Can't Be Beat 
Take. HER Ta We$tern Hills Restaurant , . 
FOR VALENTINE'S DAY 
Western Hilfs Restaurant 
JUlt Welt af The Campul 
IPRJHQ PlANTING ••• atItdIes III • / 
fIfNt run 'fOund end down In em-
PlII1Y shlrtdrets at cotton CIIIford.cIOtIt 
Belt, bulllln'; bonor COIoIa. ... 3-lt, 
. I . 
11" 
-. 
-' 
- .. 
.-
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